**2020 Lodge Dues Renewal**

Pay your dues online at www.wq23.org

**Why pay your OA dues?**

- Dues keep our lodge financially strong. The money you pay goes toward many things, including annual re-charter fees, inductions, service projects, communication, and more.
- Your dues payment keeps you listed as an active member of Wenasa Quenhotan Lodge, which means you can stay involved in all of the opportunities for OA brotherhood, cheerfulness, and service.
- Only dues-paid members will receive emailed/mailed newsletters and other information.
- You must be a dues-paid member to attend OA events throughout the year, like the Spring and Fall Fellowships, Winter Banquet, OA High Adventure, Section events, OA training and NOAC.
- Remember, you **MUST** be a registered member of the Boy Scouts of America to be in the OA

Complete this form and mail or deliver with payment to:
**Wenasa Quenhotan Lodge, 614 NE Madison Ave., Peoria, IL 61603**
Make checks payable to **W.D. Boyce Council**

**2020 DUES IS $13.00 PER MEMBER**

Name ___________________________ Address __________________________________________

City ___________________________ State __________ ZIP______________________________

Phone: Cell __________________ Home __________________

Email ___________________________ Date of Birth_________________________

BSA ID # (on your BSA ID card, or ask your Unit Leader) __________________________

Unit # __________________________

Chapter (District):

_____ Lowasgoteu (Heartland) _____ Mattameechen (Crossroads) _____ Lowaneu _____ Wotamalo

Other (professional, etc.) __________________________

**Please do not pay beyond 2020!** A single check may be submitted for multiple OA members but please submit a separate form for each member renewing.

Visit [www.wq23.org](http://www.wq23.org) for event details and updates. Like us on Facebook-- facebook.com/wq23oa 11/18/19